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SYNOPSIS 
Introduction and statement of problem 
The power transformer is perhaps the most vital equipment m a power system It is also the 
most expensive The operational secunty o f  the transformer is therefore of decis~ve 
importance for reliable power supply 
Apart from the cont~nuous rated power frequency voltage, the power transformer faces 
overvoltages in the field due to lightning as well as switching operations Swltchlng 
overvoltages, with thelr longer tlmes to front and tail, do not pose a senous hazard to the 
transformer On the other hand, lightning overvoltages hav~ng very sharp rise-tlmes, as low 
as 1 ps, pose considerable hazard to the transformer insulation 
Because of the above, performance o f  transformers under standard llghtnlng voltages 
(1 2ps150ps) has been studxed quite extensively xn the past The response of a slngie layer 
winding to an Ideal rectangular wave is very well known Particularly, neglect of 
inductances glves the well known 'inltlal response' that predlcts very severe voltage 
grad~ents at the line end of the winding whlch implies large electncal stresses on the 
lnsulatlon at the beginning of the winding Subsequently, many invest~gations (tendmg to 
be more and more realistic wlth passage of tune) have been camed out However, the 
resolution of the voltage distnbut~on is at the level of sectrons of the windlng (each section 
conta~n~ng anywhere from 20 to 60 turns) It would be nearly ideal to know the voltage 
distnbutlon at the turn-to-turn level T h ~ s  has not been possible, perhaps due to the 
compuitat~onal complexity and ava~labllity of relat~vely llmlted computational power m the 
past 
Recognrwng the importance of reducing lrnpulsrve electrrcal stresses, the 'Interleaved 
Wmndmgt came into practice fiom around 1948 Here again, voltage distributions have been 
studred to the level o f  sections but there is no published l~terature reporting voltage 
dutnbut~on to the level of turn to turn stress dlstnbution Qulte often, only a part of a 
windmg (at the line end) 1s Interleaved and the voltage distribution in such a winding under 
the standard lightning lmpulses does not seem to have been reported wlth a resolution 
better than section to section Further, it seems that it is not always possible to realize the 
standard Impulse wave shape dunng laboratory test~ng The lmplicat~ons of testing under 
'non-standard' voltages on the voltage distribution does not seem to have been reported in 
the published literature so far 
With the advent of gas Insulated systems, very fast translent overvoltages due to 
swltchgear operation is a new phenomena The overvoltages lnvolvlng very hlgh 
frequencies could make it highly stresshl to the transformer insulation 
In vlew of the above, the present work deals mainly with 
(1) Study o f  voltage distribution to a level of turn to turn resolution, to the extent 
posslble, in normal w~ndings, wholly lnterleaved w~ndings as well as partly 
Interleaved wlndings under standard lightning voltages Also, a wholly 
interleaved windlng o f  smaller number of turns is considered to see the effect of 
total interleav~ng 
(11) The effect of a peaky nonstandard llghtnlng voltage, as sometimes occur in 
laboratories durtng impulse testing, on the voltage distribut~on to the turn-to- 
turn level to the extent posslble 
& (111) Voltage distr~bution under very fast transrent voltages have also been studled to 
a llmmted extent 
Methodology of Work 
The study is essenbally computat~onal However, to be assured of reasonable correctness, a 
small model transformer (27 turns, wound as 3 coils, each cod with 3 layers of 3 turns 
each) was bullt and the voltage distnbut~on (turn-to-turn level) was expenmentally 
measured for the following excitations 
(a) Rectangular Pulses of duration 0 65 ps and short nse t~mes of 40ns, 10011s and 
200ns 
(b) Damped Sinusoidal pulses of lOMHz frequency, represent~ng VFTO 
The shorter durations and nse times are to take care of the smaller wmndmg, the travel time 
of wh~ch is very short The voltage dlstnbutlon was also computed (to turn-to-turn level) 
and tallled with experimental results The two results showed very good agreement thus 
clearing the way for computational evaluation o f  real llfe-llke transformers 
Details of the simulation work are as follows 
(1) The 220kV wlndlng of an existing 220kV/66kV/ll kV, 1 OOMVA transformer was 
taken up for simulat~on Details of the HV wlnding (220kV) of the transformer are as 
follows 
It compnses of two windings in parallel HV starts at the center of the llmb, one 
wlnding golng up and the other going down, and finally grounded at the end points 
Number of turns in each wlnding is 580 
First 80 turns (from 11ne end) are interleaved 
Dimensional detalls were available 
(111) Each turn of the transformer is represented by its 
(a) Resistance considenng both skin and proxlmlty effects 
(b) Self-~nductance 
(c)  Mutual Inductances to other turns as long as they were slgnlficant 
(d) Capacltance to adjacent turns 
(e) Capacltance to ground in case of turns in the outer surface 
Skin and Proximity effects were cons~dered for the pnnc~pal frequency of the wave shape 
as obtalned from its frequency spectrum 
( ~ n )  Initially, it was attempted to obtaln the voltage dlstnbution to turn-to-turn 
resolut~on uslng OrCAD/PSplce software However, the much smaller values of 
inductances (compared to Inductances of sections) resulted in the problem of 
convergence To obvlate th~s, first the transfer hnctions were obtalned uslng 
frequency response technique uslng the same software Subsequently, th~s was 
converted into t ~ m e  response by making use of the MATLAB program This 
method is wldely accepted 
(IV) The voltage distnbut~ons were studied for the follow~ng excitations 
(a) 1 2ps /Sops standard ltghtning impulse wave 
(b) Peaky 1 2/50 ps ~mpulse wave (simulatmg a wave shape actually used 
m a laboratory test), wlth a dip of about 25% just after the peak 
Damped sine wave of lOMHz frequency to represent VFTO 
(v) It was not possible to obtaln turn-to-turn voltage resolution of the entire wlnd~ng 
Therefore, the following procedure was adopted 
(a) The voltage dlstrlbutlon was first obtained at the level of section 
resolution 
Then, the first sect~on (of 20 turns) from the line end was resolved to the 
turn level whlle the rest of the wlndlng was resolved at the sect~on level 
The method is extended resolving lncreaslng portlons of the wmnding 
(from the 11ne end) to the turn-to-turn level while the rest of the winding 
was resolved to the section level This was continued to the extent 
perm~tted by the computational complexity 
To see what would result if the entlre wlnd~ng is interleaved, turn-to-turn resolutxon 
computation was camed out for a transformer assumed to have only 80 Interleaved turns 
This was for the same transformer mentioned above Effectively, this ~mplies that the 
wlnd~ng 1s intentionally grounded at the end of 80 Interleaved turns 
Summary of Results 
The expenmentally measured and computed results of voltage d~stnbution in the small 
model transformer are m very good agreement This was at the turn-level resolution for 
short duration (0 65 ps) rectangular pulses w~th nse tlmes o f  40ns, loons and 200ns, and 
for damped s~nusoidal pulses (10MHz Erequency) representing VFTO Thus the 
computabonal methodology is venfied for use for further studies on real life-hke 
transformers 
The voltage distnbutlon (both maxlmum and mstantaneous) on the HV windmg of a real 
Ilfe-lrke transformer (220kV/66kV/ 1 1 kV, 1 00MVA) was computed for dl fferent 
condt~ons 
(a) Treating the HV widlng as a normal wtnding 1 e , w~th  no Interleaving 
(b) Treating the HV wind~ng as partly interleaved 
(c) Treating the HV wind~ng as completely interleaved (wlth reduced number 
of turns) 
Some o f  the maln conclusions drawn fiom the above analyses are 
I t  is inferred from the distribut~on for 580 turns wrnding that the resolution 
plays a very Important role and srgnificant differences are seen m the results of 
turn resolution as compared wlth section-wise resolutlon for both the voltage 
d~str~butlons consldenng only maximas and Instantaneous voltage d~str~butlons 
at some selected ~nstants of trrne 
However, ~t is also observed that a small extent of turn - resolutlon from 5 to 
10% of the wlndrng from the lrne end is not meanlngfkl Thus, for more 
realistic results, the turn resolutlon must ~deally extend over the entlre length of 
the winding, whlch was not practical In the present work, the wrndlng is 
resolved upto 30% of the wlndlng and for thls resolution slgnlficant effect of 
resolution is seen 
The effect of resolutlon is more prominent in completely non-mterleaved 
wlndlngs than in partly Interleaved wlnding 
It is observed from the cornpanson of results from the wholly non-interleaved 
and partly interleaved wlnding that a sign~ficant advantage is seen by 
lnterleavlng of wlndlng even partly 
It is observed that in the wholly non-mterleaved wmdmg (580 turns), the 
maximum electnc stress occurs at the line end at the true t~me to peak (2 4p) ,  
then spreads from llne end to the mid-part of the winding It is very interesting 
to notice that the ground end experiences higher stresses than the turns at the 
lme end 
It is observed from the instantaneous voltage d~stnbut~on that the peaky impulse 
with the peak equal to the standard voltage level and a dip of 25% just after the 
peak grves nse to lower voltage stresses (wh~ch is as low as 40% of the voltage 
stresses under a standard impulse) Thus tests under peaky ~mpulse voltages can 
glve a wrong impression o f  the performance of the transformer 
The llne end turns are stressed to a h~gh level under the hlgh fkequency (10 
MHz) excrtation representing VFTO It 1s seen that 25% of the wrndtng 1s 
stressed by 60% of the voltage at the line end This is understandable as the 
network behaves substantially capacitively at such high fiequencles 
Overall Conclusions 
The present results indicate that voltage d~stnbution obta~ned w~th the ~mproved resolution 
point to higher stresses than was obtained prev~ously 
From this, i t  IS believed that a complete turn-to-turn resoIut~on of the voltage dlstnbution 
would be very deslrable The computational complexity may llrnlt it as in the present work 
More work tn thls d~rection would be helpful 
Even by lnterleavlng the winding partly (from the line end), helps in reduclng the stresses 
at the line end qulte slgnlficantly 
Wholly ~nterleaved wrnding shows nearly linear voltage d~strlbution for all waveshapes at 
all instants studled, which is very desirable 
VFTOs cause severe stresses at the line end in the case o f  non-interleaved windings Thus, 
~t seems very deslrable to adopt a wholly rnterleaved w~ndlng 
Use of peaky Impulse (1 e , lmpulses wtth overshoot) for transformer testing treating the 
peak of the overshoot as the true peak (of a standard impulse) results m significantly 
reduced voltage stresses in the transformer w~ndlng during tests - in the case of partly 
interleaved and wholly interleaved wrndlngs Appropnate measures seem to be necessary 
to mrtigate this situation 
It is hoped that the present work goes some distance m improving our understand~ng of 
surge phenomena in transformers for different excitations lncludlng the standard ~mpulse 
voltage 
